636 reported cases of malaria among women

First action  
*n=636*
- No action, 35(5.5%)
- Public facility, 225(35.4%)
- Drug shop/rural vendor, 39(6.1%)
- CHW 242(38%)
- Private clinic, 87(13.7%)
- Traditional medicine, 5(0.8%)
- Other, 3(0.5%)

Second action  
*n=138*
- Drug shop/rural vendor, 17(12.3%)
- Private clinic, 15(11%)
- Drug shop/rural vendor, 2(1.4%)
- CHW, 5(3.6%)
- CHW, 1(0.7%)
- CHW, 3(2.2%)
- CHW, 2(1.4%)
- CHW, 1(0.7%)
- CHW, 1(0.7%)
- Public facility, 1(6.2%)
- Public facility, 1(6.2%)
- Public facility, 2(12.5%)
- Public facility, 52(37.7%)
- Private clinic, 15(11%)
- Public facility, 8(5.8%)
- Private Clinic, 5(3.6%)

Third action  
*n=16*
- Public facility, 1(6.2%)
- Public facility, 1(6.2%)
- Private clinic, 2(12.5%)
- Public facility 1(6.2%)
- Private clinic 3(18.7%)
- Drug shop/rural vendor 2(12.5%)
- Private clinic 1(6.2%)